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IV. Tables of Longevity.
Having thus difcufled the fubjett

of longevity in general, it may not
be improper to lay berore tne rea
der the following tabje, explaining
the fliortnefs of human life, and
pointing out how sew there are, in

proportion to the number horn, who
reach js,ven the period of 6b years."

Of one hundred men who are
born, there die,"according to Hufe-lan-

. "

Under - la - - 50
Between 16 and 10 - - 20 .

20 and 30 - - 10
30 and 40 - , - 6 ,

40 and 50 - .- - 5
50 and 60 - - 3 ,

' 94 --J
Kence it would appear that there

.are only? six out of a hundred. who
: hnd.a vchance ofjiving beyond 60

'years., ,.

Of p'erfons who have lived above
a hundred years, the industrious
Haller has collected 1T13 instances,
anctgives the following ilalementof
the duration ot their lives.f

--
. - Of those. who lived from 100 to
liovdars the instances have been
above 1000-'-

From 110 to 120 about - 6z
" '

13b to 130 - - - 29

1300 140 - - - 15.
140" to' i'59 -- -- 5

152 (Parr) - 1
'" i 69 (Jenkina) - i

IX13
But in a recent publication, the

following table is given as the result
,ofa.more eJitenfive collection of in-

ftances of longevity.
. Of-- males and females who li-v-

from 100 to no' years,
both inclusive, the instances have

een --- 1310
XHove "wo to 120 - - 277

120 to 130 - - 84
130 to 140 . - 2b
140 to 150 - - 7
150 to 160 - - - 3
160 to 170 - - --

'
2

170 to 185 - - - 3

Conclusion.
Such.' is he' substance of the

which .have occurred to
me' on" this interesting subject. , I

Thairconclude'with remarking, that
on the whole it is more than proba-

ble, by proper attention & good man-

agement, persons in general might
not only live longer, but might en-

joy life with more relilh, than is
commdoly the case at present ; and
it is to-b- e hoped, in refpe51 of this,
as well as of many other particulars,
that human nature is still in the
th'refhold of acquirement, that it
will-ye- t obtain. , greater and more
impo-rtan'-

t acquifitiong of knowl
edge, and may reach further im
provement both with regard' to the
extent of personal and mental gra
tifications, which our ipecies may
be sound tapable of enjoying, and al-s- o

the means of pofifefiingthem, with
morefatisfnetioh and comfort, and
for a much longer period 01 time.

APPENDIX.
No I.

THE" preceding observations are
only intended as a bahs, tor the
purpose of obtaining the additional
facts and, observations which arene-ceiTar- y

to elucidate so important an
inquiry- - It request- -

eH, therefore, that the following
queltions may be anuvered with as
much minutene'fs and accuracy as
oircumltjnces, will admit of.

Questions for the confider'ation of
those- - intelligent persons- - by whom
this Paper may be perused :

1. What is the effect of the cli-

mate in which you reside, on the
health and lpngevity of the human

a..Vh.at form is reckoned rrfoft

conducive- - and longevity?
3. Is it sound, that being defen-

ded from- - young -- and from healthy
parents, --is eflential for good health
.and old age ?

4. Is it 'sound', that health ahd
old age depend much on the difpo-fitio- n

of- - temper of the individual f

5. Is there any perceptible dif-
ference in confeqae ice of filiation
-- flife ?

')-- i t'.j Art ol it m n I. U- - j
V I ljfjfc-sni- iloh'.tr.J, ot Jtia

I

II

6. What proftffionn r:rc
tuvouraDie 10 ionevii.y ui uimc
wile i

7- - Is esercife or moderate la- -

boair found.nsceffary for prefeivir.g
health and long life r

8. Have the long-live- d in general
been in themarrugciltatc: t ,

9. Have ?the greatest proportion
of the long-live- d confifted'oTmales
or females ?

10. Have there been any inftan
ces of persons renewing their age,
getting new teeth, new hair, c. i

11. What are the other circum
fiances ""tending to promos long
hief

12. What--- the effet of diet on
health and longevity ?

13. What are the efledW of cloth
ing I

14. What the effectof habitation,
and the difference tin living in a

town or in the country :
15. What are the effeels of habjt&j

anu cuuoms, in regard 10 eany
bashing, regular meals, regu-

lar sleep, and, in particular, what
are thole minute circumltances on
which it is supposed that health and
longevity principally depend :

16. What are the rules regard-
ing medicine which ae accounted
the molt useful ana salutary ?

17. What are the most remarka
ble instances of longevity, and how
are they authenticated ?

10. What are the rules adopted
by thole who have attained great1jo'age:

10. Have any tables of longevi
ty been drawn up in your neighbour-
hood, and how do they agree with
the one extracted from Hufeland?

20. Do any additional obferva-tion- s

or particulars occur to you on
the fubjedl of health or longevity ?

No. n.
Of such RuJis and Habits as may

contribute to toe preservation of
Health and lone Life.

Is persons were to live with the
simplicity of ancient times, it is pro- -

bable that they would attain long
life, without experiencing any ma
terial ulnels, merely by a proper at-

tention to air, eiercife, clothing, and
diet. But in the present state of
society, the bulk of the community
must follow, not a natural, but an
artificial mode of life, and thence
are perpetually exposed to various
temptations, which they find it dif-
ficult always to resift, and to dan
gers which they cannot always a- -

voiu. jui luxurious times, tnere-for- e,

persons in general cannot ex
pert to live loner, at least with any
degree of fatisfaclion, unless byL
great care, and by an attention to a

variety of minute particulars, which
they either learn from others, or
acquire by their own experience.
The mass of useful fals and obfer-vation- s

thus accumulating every
day, and perishing daily with those
who had acquired them, mult be ve
ry great. Unfortunately, hitherto,
no individual has taken the trouble
of collecting them. Such a collec-
tion would certainly be a most ac-

ceptable offering to'the public, more
especially is written in a plain and
diftindl manner, and laying down
such rules alone as were practicable
according to the general style of
modernljfe. With the view of con-

tributing to so useful a work, I fii'all
proceed to' state such observations
as have b;en either communicated
to me by others, or have occurred

Among othircommunieatioml received
fiom a friend in tho country, a nu.nbjr of
rples ofdietand regimen, written in Latin as
far bick as the year 164S, in answer to the
general queftiort ; By what means a person
might be enabled tc prolong life to the latest
period I" The following u a literal tranfla-tion.- of

Jhat Paper
A person will be enabled to prolon? life to

the Jateft period, by observing the soil
lowing salutary rules.

1. The stomach ought nver to be over-
loaded with food, otherwise the body
will be rendered unfit for exertion--, '

3, Moderation in exercise, food, drink,
sleep, venery.

3. No frefli food fhquld be taken, unless
tbe proceding meal has been properly

4. The meals (houltl not be unifornr;. but
fupperalways lightertlnn dinner.

5. Excefsin former meals mud be correct-
ed by a subsequent abstinence,

6. All food ftnuld be duly masticated bef
lore it uefwallowed. 1

7. The quantity of drink Ihould always be
prooortioned to thatof fnlidfood.

8- - No drink Ihould be taken until a due
portion qf solid food has been swallowed

9. A variety of fUlii ought not to be ea-
ten at the same, tints.

10. It will be adpifable to refrain from a
meal (dinner) once a week, particularly

Hv'itn the body appears to require less
food- -

1 1. Bodily exercise mould be so managed
- once a lay, as to excite-th- naturallieat

(glows) and befoiea' meal. TLe Jvan
tqges resulting from such praftice are
thus defcnbed by Fitoektiv : "Et-"- .

errife," fays'lie, lc"iitriWutes to t'ie
" prerervation of human life j it di'T
" p .tes ailfupsrflnous Immoiirsot a p'e-- "

thoi'c '1 i'lit,; It nvigintrs 'in 1 i!
" t'u-- ; it is a junoltiri'i fecieTv
4 01 liHv;n- -f , t'ie ilntv n ,ie s ) u --

, h v
"tlied.-iigh- t oi the agcu. froi c..tii v '

u c V . .erefting sub-- (

jc,i To bj 1 0. ' nv'sJ.J
; ' ;

' " , e" ' ,. 11Z ?' ..,
j" itij an j l."- - .iiiuiv'ji j 1 .tiw

-- r;u.i the greatest injuries may cn'ue from-- a

' contrary ennduct: hence t'ie I'oet po- -

" serves, ' Ease is;iiot to Ueipjired tin.
" less it be combined with toil: fonnrio- -

" ience ;: generajjy attended withdifto
"lution."

12. In takiig'food, liquids 3nd foftfubflan- -

ces ought to precede those of a dry and
solid naturq. -- .

ij. 3etwccn nteals, hth fold.and liquid
food fliouldbe avoidedii

J4.The bowels Ihould be regular every day,
either hy nature ov artificial incans.

Ij. xtremesof heatand cold,vitlirelpeft
to food, drink,..aiid atr, are equally to be

, guarded ajjainlW1
j6. bleep ought not sit

' I. Immediately iter a meal, and 71P1 a
lulljlomach, it, is luirtttrl to' engagyvjn

.reading, writing, or detp reflexions.
"iS. Violent exercise shortly aftera meal,

ought never td be undertaken.
19. When thebodyisin alnnguid Sate,all

the limbs Orauldbe vigorojfly ftictthed.
:0. Drink Ihauld neverhe takenonanernp

- ty ftbmaelt ; a, in that ftite, it cannot
iail topruveetceedingly'iurtlul by atta
tins the nervt3 Galea says, in the sc-

eoud Aphonfm, 31, Is a hungry-perso-

dtink wine liefore he eat, he ill speedily
be attacked with spasms and delerious
symptoms. 'Nor (hoilld wine be taken
habitually! afrei- - meals ; becaufc it un

naturally atcelejatei the digestion, pio.
pels the food before ti,s properly digested,
and lays the foundation of oburulhons
and putridity.

2r. Wine should never be taken) mmodet
rately ; and it would he advisable, as
much as polfihle, to abitain from its "use,
because it affefts the brain: hence, no
person ofa weak organization ihould venf
ture to drink ir, unless in small quanti.
ties, or diluted. Serapio remarks, ' Wiue
sills the head with many vapours.'

S2. Thebiead Ihould beof the heft quality,
soft, not too stale, and mixed with a

small portion of fait.
13 Cheeft, and all the artificial prepara.

tions of milk, oujht to be avoided ;

though pure milk, when mited with fu.
gar may not be deemed nnwholefome du.
ring the summer Milk and water, or
whey, is a salutary beverage at all seasons

24. Filh mould be seldom eaten,, and then
they ought to bejenderand welldrefled,
with the addition df v;regai fpicesjand
other sauces.

35 Oyflers, and all'flieiljifli, should be a.
voided, because- they afford only a cold
slow, and vifcQUs nouriUiment."

There are many useful 1iin?s In theft Rules,
though some ofthenv are not' applicable toge.
neraf use, according to th modern llyle of li.
vin"-- .

From tbe tiebecfertury.

fWe sometime part, mentioned in
our paper the sate "of a miser who
periflied ia the sire at St. Xhomassy
and whofc skeleton was said to be
sound, extended over his iron chest.
Attached to some St., Croix Ga
zettes, we have from a friend, a nar
rative of that sire in M. S. Here
follows an extraft

S .Amongst those who have lost
their lives was an oldx German,
who had been many years a refideht,
ana by tne dint ot tne uiutioob
fchehies and illegal traffic, had accu
mulated much wealth ; when living
he was a very bad neighbor, a fliock-in- ?

unmerciful malVer, and no
man's friend. When any needy
wretch unfortunately sell into his
clutches, he always dealt with him
most unfeelingly ta,increafe his
nelf. for

. - .i ..j ..' His God tras and his rehglftn theft "
" An hour befqre-th- e sire ex

tended to his house, one of his
white companions told bim that is
he would truil his bags of gold and
dollars to his house, he might send
them with his negroes and that they
Ihould be safe, but this he refused to
do. Presently aster, as the sirs was
approaching, he was requested by
the same man to unbind one of his
slaves, whom ha had chained to a
post for some mifdemeanour, and
this hfe also refuftfd to comply'firijhi
but suffered him to be burnt to a(hi

" The reptile soul, whose reason-

ing powers wfc're. pent,
Within the bounds of logic Cent

per Cent,

midst of the flames, 'till reduced to
a. skeleton ; no doubt he had no
power before or at the last gasp to
beg for mercy ; wc are informed
that the. laffc exclamations oF the
sordid, fouilefs encankeretl wretch,
were,
" O my Dallars! my Dollars', my

U4HUI" Lruiiai;
The ire is confumin me

Adieu ! adieu.!, adieu li'"1

" Next day amorrjg the isnmenfity
of ruins e"pifed' alter "such awful
devastations, his ojies were
close by a large chest. with the

of it clinclred'faft t-- the'parched

were lodged m the sort; rqjpro
priafed to the relies, of the rca
falTerers.

" Hoar thi3, all ya milers, and
Tenible ; of ?ll the filthy, ca'nive-r-i- u

" t'lj o Gol's creaiinj-- , ve
are n, 't Lteilibie and ht. J

Fa "f fa It's ,li 1 , , .

1'ierpuol, to b 1 f, itud in Pi id
dated 111 Mu .

"Oui political world ha! htel."'"x-perienc,e- c!

a conlidetdble drpiec' ol cou.-moti-

'from ths conviilron- - and-- con-

demnation of loid Melville, (alu
Hrry Dund.is) ?s speculator ot the
public money. Mr. Pitt alio, by ap.
pciftn'r; to defend h7m, "(although in a
yejyyeak degree,) Jias mjich dnninifh-e- d

his own popularity, which however
has been long on the decline. Mr.
Pitt flood on high ground when he,

fitnation at the'hestrof af-

fairs, 611 the principle ofcatlioUc eman-
cipation ; but his oppofttion to Mr.
Addington, paiticularly in refpedt to
tiie militia bill ; his succeeding him in
conTequerffe of itj 5nd"tTiei introdu
cinsr Ins. own bill, which proved equally
unproductive, have lowered htm much
in thepublic opinion. Time was, when
Pitt had so nearly indentified himself
with our conltitution, that 1: was al- -

molt as seditious to (peak agamit hini as
againfl the king : but that time is no
more. His talents are great, but he
is now'reduced as on a level with othei
men, and his every woid and a& sully
and freely canvafTod probably, incited,
this may, in some measure have anfen
fiom the liberal manner in which that
excellent Fitiiot Mr. Addingoh, (now
lord Sidmouth) invited a difcuffion and
examination of his opinions and con
dust, which produced such habits of
criticifing the actions of mimflers, as
cannot be easily dtflroyed. His

of the war, by leaving our
foreign pqfTeffiohs so exceedingly un-

protected, has also exposed him to much
severe aninudverfion. In short, 1 con- -

fider Mr. Put now neaily at the end of
his career. We apprehend noaingei
from Bonaparte's threatened invalion,
but the commercial world are full of
sears with refpsdl to our colonial ."

FRANKFORT, July 20th, 1S05
ON" Tuesday the .6th infl. Chrido- -

pher Irvin who floor! charged with
paffing counterfeit notes of the bank of
theU. o. was dilcnarged by thadiltuct
court of the U. S. now sitting in this
town.

About twelve months sago, William
Alcqpn and him were both arretted in
Lexington for the above offence, and
brought before the Hon. Judge Innes,
who appointed a special term in Sep-

tember last for their tiial. Iivin
gave bail for his appearance, and Alcorn
was committed for the want of bail.
The court in a proieciuion againfl
Coombs, sometime ago for a fimilaib'f-fenc- e,

adjudged that the teflimony of
persons conversant with bank note?,
was1 incompetent to prove the forgery,
but that trie clerk of the bank was the
proper witness ; the attorney for the
diflnct sent forward and procured the
attendance of a clerk from Philadelphia
at the fpeejal term. Ii, 1 sailed to ap.
pear. Alcorn was tried, and upon ob-

jection by his counsel to the teflimony
of the clerk, the court adjudged that he
was incompetent to prove the forgery
in the president and cashier's signatures
but might prove the forgery in any

parts of the bills. This was done,
and Alcorn was sound guilty and fen- -
tenced to the penitentiary,

Irvin's bail pursued him to Georgia,"
and brought him up to tbe November
term : he gave sickness ai eTxcufe to the
court for his at Sep-

tember, and was bailed to March term ;

but again sailed to appear, and being
pursued by his bail, was brought

up to the firfl day of the present July
term, atid expreflid great anxiety for
his tcia). The Federal attorney was
not ready for want of the clerk from
the bank ; but to remove that impedi-
ment the counsel for Irvin, entered on
the record the following agreement ;- -.

" It is agreed and admitted, by the
said Itvi'n, that the attorney for the
United States may on the said Irvin's
trial, produce any witneffes whom he
may select, to prove the notes iri tjhe
indictment mentioned, to be false, for-
ged and counterfeit notes ; and the said
attorney shall not upon the trial be re-

quired to produce any officers of the
bank in the indictment mentioned, to
give evidence of the forgery alledgtd ;

ind thatThurfday the tenth day of.tht
present term be fixed for the trial of
laid Irvin."

On Thursday the nth infl. the tri
al commenced. The Federal attorney
proved the palling of the notes in the
indictment charged to three leveral per
sons. He then produced several offi-

cers of the Lexington bank, and several
ot the molt eminent merchants, who all
depoCed that they had been, and were in
the habit of receiving such notes, and
that these were forged and bemu re- -

tne copperplate, as well as tne ma:iu-fcrip- t

part of the notes. They weie
all very positive as- - to the notes being
soiled.. O'ne met chant had seen the
president and cafliier actually sign in
August last, and aveired these iignatuies
111 queflion to be forged. The attorney
then went on to prove Irvin's' having in
pofieflion otlrer forged notes, and having
offered forged notes to others before he
palwid those in queflion : upon the third
day of tlve examination, the counsel foi
tbe piifoner, moved to the l.ttiei
defenption of teflimony, nccnufe it rc-- j
tered to other n tes than those menti
oned in the indictment the judge took
time till Monday, and then adjudged
that the teflimoi.y (hould go to the jury
to prove felonious' inteiKioii. When
the examination' of teflimony an both

testimony given to proethe noteitoun- -
tri feit, it not irg fhe'befl, but thnt
tiie prosecutor Humid hats lent ttfrki'anl

il mill wuii the note:. 10 tn binkMrt
co"i'iare the notes with tli- - 'eiTiifv.
w'v.' 11 would piove whi-f- ) ?r a'lj'futf.
m)!i ha u ni. ,r c I r' '11- -'. 01 1.0.
t! It t ; is oc nnt 0. ly J ,'V lyU
ii ic l.i ul ot u-- .U'lji'v, ii.t ii it ' - iK

Wquld trust nomao, white or black,' ed t0 eive the!r reaf?ns so &

(Wlr ,nr,rn'hi:,l,.ll.i thlS"tlons went on to point them out in

foand
iron'

key
bones of his wriff; No less- - thanMides was gpne through, the pnfonei
8o,-od-

o dollars- - wer'e, foiind which icuV?lcl m.ov.ed t!l: "uitto reject all the
toJje

rciedt.

I BCl. lb jukI mil bz 1 iic ditornc!

Is .c!
rii tl

ii)
madc, and tlif ,ciri.unfLtc5 r t U par- -

ties, it be rbiura ta fuppcie an
btiici mcrainji niven t& i than that v -
der winch he hd ?ae-)- , "a any otl'er
wojld make it 3 irei d'eep-jon- , js fuel
a ineflVnger ccukt not have been sent to
the b ink, ,ind ,t he couid, such. a difIL-cul- ty

would be greater thin bungi'ip
clerk here: neither woulj such

be legal when brought. The com t
decided that the tettiaiony which had"
been adduced ihtfuld- - lrerc!jeaed:-i'- f Hst
altho' the argument lest (t to the pro"
lecutor to fejeXC vyinietles, t yyt .tht.v
inu.t oe legal wtien urougnt, and that-th- e

argument pny dispensed wUh odfkind '

of evidencerbut the next befl flrouldte
adduced, which was that of ,t min wh'r
had compared the nofs with theTeEifter
at the bank. The attorney, therefore
offered the certificate ojr t,ie calnier of
the bank, that the biljs had been 'com- - '
pared with the regilter, and that none
of fcch dates and numbers were'lfluecl
from the bank ;' and offered to pifaf tef-timo-ny

that he had Ynarked the'bills hei'
sore they were sent, and could now iden-
tify them, and that th-- v aifd th'e'arioW
certificate were inclpfld uudqr cover bv
the pielidentof the bank to Irvin, whbfr
signature to the letter was proved. Tha.,'
court thought the teflimony inadmiulble.

The attorney then said" he would eo
on upon the teflimony ot tri witness
who. had fee'n the prelident and cafhie--r

write, and proved their signatures were
correspondent is those they had used for
years palt. 1 hecoait said that the evi
dence 01 that witnets Could not be admits,
ed, as he had not seen those oficers
wrjte untiljllince the crims charged a
gainfl the prisoner.

The attorney then desired to know is he
might proceed to cojnvmce ihs jury from
the teflimony of tne prifon'er's conduct,
that ihe' bills e forced, as vell astha
he knew them 19 beJvo: --The couftoh-ferve- 'd

that th'e oninirtn was to .exclude
the officers of the hahfc ' pf L?xingt.on,
and the merchants who had reftjfied" to
the forgery as a matter of opinion

compariibrf'and an mfpetion
of jiotcs, and not from a knowledge of
the secret checks in the bank. ''

Whereuppn th'e attorney movclt tle
court to enter a nolle prosequi, OTICm.
was granted and the jury difchargedk
The pnloner was tUn again, prayed in-

to cullody to be indicted anew.;.-Hi-s
counsel moved for him tp be d'fchaig-e- d,

because he 5isd bpen once 111 jeopardy,
and becaufethe ralltp'osequi wsis-- a ifsr.
The court decided in savor of the pt
foner, thnt a nolle was a bir.
and ordered him to be difcharped.

NORFOLK,, July j.
Toe slats Captain Tompkins- - est tho

fch'r Hornet, lest Guadalnupe 2otli
June. On the sift he sell in with his
Biitannic maieflv's floon of war Kins-- 1
fisher. capt. Cnbb. of iS. , cutis, who
informed capt. T. that on the 17th he
saw the combined Fiencfi and Spanith
fleet3 to the Xortbwaid of all the iflandsi
steering: X. Last ; and that, on the 19th
ne law Ad, Mellon, vith twelve sail, ot
the line in pursuit of them. He also
slated that the day aster the combined
sleets paifed tiguaJat which tbty di3
not calf they overtook 13 sail of home-
ward bound merchantmen, under cSn-y- oy

of a frigate and a sloop of war; "the
whole of the trade was captured, and
ordered to Martinique, under the pro-
tection of a frigate. A sew days after-
wards they weredifcovtrcd bvtheSKincrt

"

fisher and an Englith frigate; uporf- -
:

which the commander of the French --' "
velTel set sire to all the riferchant mipjT"'
and made his escape. dipt. T. fdrtHfp'
informs, thatj as the '.French "laffed
Guadalonpe, thev took on Ua6ftlbQuf't,
800 troops tinder the command of Geu. '

Ott; 6 days aftcrwards-- 4 frigates return ,
ed with the same ttoosj and landed them
on tliei North file of the Island-Th- e

two fh:p of the line heietofoie fjid t
have arrived at Guadaloupi,'. were from
Rochefort, and not iron Rreft thevn
joined' --lie sleets which then conntled of .

20 tail ot the Imp, bsrfides frjgates and
corvettes. The Fync'i did not touch as
Dominica as hertofore fla'ed. The em-
bargo, in the Britilh Islands h'ad been ta-

ken off immediately on the arrival of . hi
British sleet, so fai asrefpecird neutrals.

13v Capt. Hipkins, of the fch'r Father
and Sons, we have received an Antiuux
papei of the iSthult.frorrrwhich we ex-
tract the following article, which .place's
the arrival of NclRr' bfyond doubt, and
confirms the above report by capt. Tomp-
kins.

iSVirjif Joint's (A'xtiua) Jur.e 1 S. '
OnWednefday tfl-,w- e had thepleafilre

of seeing the sleet under the command of
vice Admiral lord Nelson. confifling of
i2 (hips of the line, 4 frigates, 1 sloop
of war and a brig, anchor in the told of
St. John from whence his lordfliip sailed
the next day about nopn, jn search of
the French sleet. - .

Weundeidand his lordfiiip, in con S.
feouence of thfoiniation he received, sail .

ed rrom Uirbadoes to Grenada, which irt""
ill probability, prevented his coming up
with the French sleet befoie they pafled
this iIand, His lortlfliip did lint coroe
on more r derraung, ?s we hate been
told, that be had not been out of the
Victory for two yei: s.

Before Irs loidlhip filled, Nettl.y, fch'r
under who'e convor the sleet from tin's
iiland had soiled on Friday preceding
cirn: in, with the very unplcilantinte1
ligence that all the vrfl'elsihad been t- - --

ken, as we hid indeed but too much
realon 9 mpif'ei Ironi the time the
.Vnch rc.t p i;J hy ths iflf J. The
fheUtiom tins ill nd were fi'irteenin

number. On boai.l tin se vs sit's wc .

5,4c h'nJs. ii 1" ! s r mTcs -- I'd o- -.

ther uh ldiani ("-- - ith th- - vcf
l"i h. "re ro-t.- ip it at: e i1, e of
.,3-- 1 0 3. - '

I'eWr
ill- - .'ill t I

r - (' v t.s
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